
ruBLimKitr mouscMKST. ! bound for about one boar. It is
tax daily, JovjRSAL is lu'eataica gratifying to eee tbat our brgani-pape- r,

pa blliaoil dallr.exsopt Monday at ration is bringing men to the front,
s.iai iijvt, tLSoioz aix moathc Deuwed J suitable to onr-ever- v emergency.
o oltj auMcrltn it Meant per moot - jjt J8 a noticable facti that Our mio- -

JZZJ$tL" --SSIM are bow being performed

which p oint the road was first built1
to Roper City, and is now being
extended to Pan tego and Matta
Pungo. This latter place is the
deep water : terminus selected by
the company, where Pungo river
and one or two creeks come to
gether and soon enter the Pamlico
riTer. I learnihat "the "plan la to

- - V
mora gracemllj than
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JRtzsla "Will Tell

, A.l)VXRII3XJTQ t KATES (DAILT)--On

.vdreniaamaaU ander haad of Boaloeaa
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t Ro tJTarUaamenu .illbtnaox.dbt'wBn
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. Ih n'n rill be Insert frea AU additions
(tatter win baebargeA t cents ser Hut

taymenM for , transient adTBrtlaement
amostb made la odYanoa Keeniar adver
UeemenW wilt be collected promptly at the
end at each month !

OommunloadiOM containing news ol a dla--
eaaaioa of eea mitten ara soUolted. No

woiammiuoMlos kaoat toe exoeeted to be nub
tohMUakBteinaJebleotlonable varaon

. UMavUhaolds tt wm of the author, or
aal will anaa note, tsan one oolnmn o ft h

' ArperBeafeeilncBKVisvedaianvanony
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OUR ALLIANCE COLUMN.

. BY L. E. D.
f

- I meet in my travels otten men
Ul lUIeiugt9uro,wuu am imuioioauu

, eligible to membership in the Far-
mer's Alliance, but who are skulk- -

in their duty. They talk fluently
3 0f great many evils that need
,i i.. '. 1 . J ffll 1. i i.

'in

., We are offering to the BeUil Trade
great Inducements in - --j.. j --; i :

Tobacco and Cigars!
' The attention of families is called to
the Celebrated ' r J i '

- Imperfal Beef t.

for whioliFe are agents. 'C V",
.

BatUf iotlon. . Kuraateed or '

m oner refunded

fl. Lv urcjcry Q;(J).,
principal narjBE'rT' .r

.

E. side Middle S.oppoajte Ef. SooU. ;
, BBANCH.HOnSESra', 'U ; , --

N. WvCor..Qaeen. and Pasteut. 3ts. '
. lR.B.Depot). ,

S."W. Cor. South Front and kiddle BU

Wholesale and Retail Llqnoi

Jobberi of ..qigar , and Tor
i i w. bacco,; h v.-x-.

NEBEBNfe'C.
jfflHr. .Vi'J, w.

llO Ol pi

io-- r xlsuft fa. '

STOCK
' sr Jtr.

by-- every
--. i ni. Mix:

. I ... i r Tf-
- tV1 J -

f a T v I v.;,

etamfne'aaT'
3J .irT..,. k

' 1 'shoir Goods!
" P! Plt-- ' .ll'l.- '- I

Remember that our success jcuaraa-tee- s

you the. sitae blgh, grade never;
the same quantities; . oaeasara and
weight always just and KenerouB, but
that ' " '- '-

PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EVER- -

Lees profit and snore patronage it our
idea of future trade. We don't.worry
about patronage. .

Make Prices Eighii ;
and trade will be sure to follow. Goods
in oar line have been too high; there'
no denying it; We aim to bring tbem
down to a proper level; we are going
to make - '

The Luxuries of Life

AS CHEAP
As the Necessaries!

At any one of our Establishments will
be found u - "

URGE ARB FINELY SELECTED STOCK

0?

Foreign and Domestic Wines

LIQUORS
Porters, Ales,;&o. a J

FALL

pouring in,,

freight. t,

remedying, Antsy Hy we ougnu iu
f4a Mttus, that, and the other," and
k..tfrt we can do "so and so," yet
rftaa tery men are our greatest

nioderance. They tell us, "we are
with,yon," "we do hope the Alii-ancf-

will succeed in bringing about
the needed reform'' and even say
ifiTe"willing to do anything in

' onr" powe." Now to all such I have
! 6Wordato say, and only a few.

It we faU in our movement, every
Iia4Unledf the blame will be upon

; Large and Cbtoplete In '

every Department.- -
ri ,

Call and

dee for iourselL. No

trouble ' to
(.;.' f, f

(ll 'l 'fll'S) hi . ' '
and RUBBER OQODS

can ' scarce) y H excelled.'1

- Oar prices are LOW,

ginning, and the idea la about to
explode that bo ne except -- each
as are engaged in literary work
can perforin the duties 1 that come
before publie asse'aiblies.",ftc. -

It baa long been the case,' that
large bodiei of farmers, assembled
in political primaries or in .conren.
tions, have .allowed one or two
professionals to count them in any
matter they desired... Bather than
stand op like men and openly .op
pose, they bare - allowed . their
silence to be taken for consent. The
error of this manner of doing busi-
ness, is now folly realized and the
farmers propose to bi something
else than mere ciphers.

Brother Lane performed the da- -

tfes of speaker well and when ' be
bad taken his seat, another
brother arose, and stited. that ' he
felt assured that some bad been
convioted by the speech tbat the
doors of the Ailiance were open
and called on such to Join. The
result was, tbat five good ' and in-

fluential men made application at
once. There is good material 'round
about Vanceboro and we have a
right to expect much in tbat
quarter. We have good material
and it will come to the fiour.

NOTICE.
In addition to contract made by

Capt. Darden lor 70,000 yards of
bagging, I have jnst closed a con-

tract with the J. Turner, Morehead
& Go. mills for all the cotton bag
ging they can make to December
1st, at 12J cents per rutining yard.
F. 0. 13. 2 per cent, off fur cash. It
is44 inches wide, weighs 12 ounces
per yard. Will be shipped to busi.
ness agents as last as it can be
manufactured, say from 30,000 to
45,000 yards per mouth. Will be
shipped with cash draft bill of
lading attached. Orders will be
filled in regular order as received.
Business agents who have not done
so, will place their orders at once
for bagging. W. II. Woeth,

State Business Agent.

NOTICE TO COUNTY BUSINESS
AGENTS.

County Alliances who wish to
buy their shoes and boots through
the Farmers' Alliance, will write to
S. J. Perry, Charlotte, N. C, and
arrange dates when he will meet
your Alliance and exhibit shoes
and take your orders.

W. H. Worth, 8. B. A.

Kailroads and the Alliance.
In my last I promised to write

something of the railroad building
and other evidences of enterprises
in the Eoanoke section. In doing
so, I will try to keep an eye to the
interests of your readers, taking
New Berne as a centre.

While we all feel an interest in
such railroads as are calculated to
build up our own towns and cities,
we are wen aware tbat toe most
powerful companies controlling
most of the roads are not com
mitted to the North Carolina policy!
Indeed the A. & N. C. 11. R. is
about the only line which remains
under State control, and unless
this company is awake to the
progress of competing lines, this
road,will be crossed and hedged in
so completely that it will bean
elephant on our hands. The Nor-
folk and Carolina is being rapidly
pushed through from Norfolk to
Tarboro. The Atlantic Coast Line
is a large owner. This road is
crossed by the road which has been
extended from Scotland Neck to
Greenville. This road is to be ex
tended to Kinston and possibly
beyond. This makes a very direct
route from Kinston to Norfolk, and
will be able to compete with the
E. C. D. and O. D. and other
freight lines, to the injury of the
A. & N. C. li.li. and other com-

panies, although, it may benefit
Kinston and many points on the
route.

The enterprise of the A. 0. Line
is maniiest in extending the Albe-
marle and Baleigh Road , from
Williamston to Plymouth. This
part of the road runs parallel With
Eoanoke river, where no one ever
dreamed of a road being built, and
comes in competition' with all the
boat lines now handling the freights.
This road will be complete within
one montb.and will afford an all rail
route from Plymouth to Norfolk or
Richmond, : or any Northern or
Western city. Rumor has it that
the charter, extends to t Fairfield,
Uyde .ceuntyyia Colombia, Tytrell
county. . Extensive shipping room
is being arranged at Plymouth, and
a recent ride over the road enables
me td say that the rdad will be
first class in every i respect. If
satisfactory arrangements are made
with the Norfolk-an- d '; Southern
Railroad : transfer barges can be
used between Edenton and Ply-
mouth p apd ? freights'; .: (.juickly
handlcdly that routed
. This plan is beioj; successfully
worked by the, Albemarle a&d Pan.
tego aiiroadt;TaBsferI barges
make the connection r between
Edenton and McKeey's Ferry, from

and oqr Ooods willbear;
l f , ! i. I

use transfer barges across Pamlico
river to some . point on the south
side and .handle lumber and other
freight in that part of Beaufort and
in Pamlioo ."bounty by building a
road across thtf country ; New
Berne .and Wilmington will have
tolook out, or this territory which
tney nave so long bad all to them
selves will be made tributary to
Norfolk and other cities further
North.'4- - :y-tr-A-

; Amid all this push and prosperi
ty llle and VVasnington
narrow gauge seems-abou- t played
out.' Their engine is so badly worn
that they - cannot pull a passenger
coacn, and nave Deen . carrying ex-

press, mail, freight and passengers
all in one box cr. Bat a new en.
gine is soon expected and bettfer
accommodations generally." Fortune
does not seem to favor Washington
and New Berne in railroad building
just now, but the many surveys
being made to and from these
points are only the .forerunners of
the many roads which will perme-
ate our country and unite us with
the onward march of enterprise.

Not the least among these evi
dences of increased prosperity in
the Roanoke section is the Alii- -

anoe movement or the farmers in
common with the whole country,
They have uot been organized but
a short while, but ate establishing
Alliance stores at almost everv
town and some places in the conn-tr- y.

Alliance picnics are frequent,
and are largely attended. The
farmers are becoming an acknowl.
edged power in the land. One
striking evidence of it in these
parts Is the fact that a certain
lawyer who was in the last Senate
and voted against the railroad com
mission bill, is attending these pic
nics and making speeches, explain-
ing his reasons for so voting con-

trary to the petitions of a large
number of Alliance men of the
State. He makes a good speech,
but as it is an off year it is only the
stronger evidence that the influence
of the Aluiance is even being felt
in politics. ' Aspirants 'for office
make It convenient to be present at
these gatherings, and are making
an' off-yea- r canvass.. While I do
not belong to the Alliance 1 see
clearly that its influence is growing
greater every day ; that it, means
greater prosperity lor the farmers
and increased responsibilities for
the general weal or woe.

H. C. B.

Bneklen' a Arnica
Thi Best Salve in the world for

Outs. Bruises.' Sores. Ulcer. Bait
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures ciles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re
ronaea. moe xo casts per box. To
sale bv R. N. Daffvv : ian 17

Beecham's Pills act liko magic on a
vreak'stomach.

Misfortune in nine times oat of
ten is simply another name for
laziness or bad management, and
it really isn't anything to your
credit to be croaking all the time
aDontmisiortnne.

The Importance ot purifying the blood can-

not be overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health, f ir t ; S

At this season nearly every one needs a ;

good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
--the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's

Dan ilia Barsaparllla. Itstrengthens 'rCUiluroa tunas tip the system,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while It eradicates disease.;, Ihe peculiar,:
combination, proportion, and preparation ,

of the vegetable emodlcs used give to
Hood's fianaparina pecuV "Tyi feX"f '

la curative KnrBrs..':K,il5,VM
otbermedlcinehassucn arecordof wonderful ;
,cnre. If you have made up. your mind to ;
' buy Hood's SarsaparllU dnot be mduced,td

4 take any otter instead, It is la' Peculiar ;

Vediolne, and is worthy your confidence. &c
Hood'itosaparlllalssoldtiyalldruBgigts,

, Jftepared by Q. J. Bool fc.COw, Xowall, Uass, 4

; 100 Poser Oiio :. Dollar f:

Wantedv Oysters m
f j'tt "trr- i,.'f?:t f'-.i--

, (.
v,'Th6 PmpIiC0: Oyster Cpmpany C

sires Oy Bters eul Jed ti riiKh culled and
unoulled, deliverer . at the Company 's
wharf , Oeraooke, iKki)?m1 !''';

Also, wanted, several vessels, of, one
thousand buehels capacity and upwards,
for usd its' lighters. rtUt' iit., -

For additional particulars epply to
the nndereigned ht Ocracoke. V W
WMC''' F. WINSLOW :

;; -

tel dw2m ' : Oen. Manr-"- r.

PrAentiin the most elegant form

THE LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOUS JUICE
, . OF THE -

;; R33 OF CALIFORNIA, .
-- Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be

'most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable

' and elective laxative to perma--
' nently. cure Habitual Consti-

pation, and the many-ill- s de--
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
' It h the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE STSTEU EFFECTUALLY
- When one i Bilious or Constipated

so T:r
PURE BLOOD, REFRESHINO 8LEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
- NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Everyone is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

SYntrP 03B FIGS
,. MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

. SAM FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. Kr HEW YORK. K.

.ELY'S CatarrH
CREAM BALM

I JCltomei the
NbmI Panaitgci.

All J Pain ana

Inflammiitlon,

Heal the Sorra.

Beslorc the

Seine of Tat
and Smell,

TRYTHEJCUSE
HAY-FEVE- R

A particle is applied: into each nostril and
U agreeaxla. Prloe-- cents nt Druselnts; hy
mall, rer.lsterod. 60 eta, KLY IIKOTHEB8,
5a Warren Street. New It ' laulSdwly

29 UTS.

F. S Duffy, druggist, agent, New
Berne. N. C. marl dwly

JOE K. WILLIS,

vnopniEToa

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

llarble Works,

ISTew Borne, N". O.

Italian and American Marble and all
qualities ot material.
(Orders solicited and given prompt

attention, ; with satisfaction guaran

E. Uiixkb is my agent at Kldston
and Alex. Fields regular traveling

Thqllligh Arm Davis.
Simple Durable and Light Running
The only tertloar feod Maohlne. ' 'u

All sewing done Vlthoat basting;

J. M. DINES, Agent
New Berne, N. C. . . , ;

0 M &i Baxter.

l , paving iut returned from the Nor.

thera Mariflts.'yhere Ve tooadyan
tsge of, somef Extraordinary Bargains,
we ate'enabied to nieetost any de
mand ie our line, and we guarantee
that ;6oods aiid Prices' an;Voi:ipB

; yBH Bua examine locra. while they
are new1. '.K.i-Ti- '.vv ?'. .iSfti i

Tl . rTI ir-i, ; t. j

Baggage taken Wely and' prompUy
to and from any part ' the Sity.-- ; ,

Wagons mU. aUendJUUroad . Steam
era and Ferries,,, ? , ttt ,

"Orders left at'mybfflce wlllYhave
good attention and (qafok dispatch. -

r

'augltf Broad strii.v
4 THf PLACE BO7 '

!BUy:G00DS:0T7t;
hC- -

1 JIS 4.T

ROBERTS a cno.

$oni heads;:' About 75 per cent, of
toe populatioa of the United states

CWWaf Vhat is i called, the--
down trodden the

rictims ot. other classes, and are
JflfMblertb' membership in an order,

tbS 'treat bbject of which is to
make united struggle to raise
ourselves to healthy socia1,financial
an n'Oblltical ' condition. We
deure to" become a people
worthy'3 tot' ! respect. We want
threap the honor and emoluments
doonr orofessions. If united, we

' aroibq great power oi this land
By Organization alone, can we

.jbBCOBie united. Organization is
rboiirr'Attempted, and every man
' Wh$Tefuses to stand up in our line
"tsiotfor us. Every man who is
not for us is against us. Are there
any laws that oppress usf If so,
and we fail to snap these Legisla
tiv "cards, don't you knw that

' it will be because you skulks have
"stood back'' and refused to help

--usw If we have any enemies who
' break through our lines and plan
der our camps, don't you know it
will be because every man did not
do hia dutv !

. Don t' you know tbat seventy five
men, well armed, well drilled and

under food disciple, whose cause is
juswould have nothing to fear
from twenty-fiv- e men engaged in an
unjust cause T

'"We have the numerical strength
and all that we need is united,

.manly..; action. Some refuse to
unite with us, because they say we
are a secret organization.

I dehy the charge of ours being
a secret organization. Our by laws
and oar constitution are open to
the. world. Our declaration of

. 'principles is open to the free in
soection of all who will. When we

' 4me to. our Alliance halls to reason
together to formulate plans and
.to drill, we close our doors. The
church Of Christ is an organization,
'and Some of its most effective work

, Js done in secrecy, i. e., "when thou
' prayest enter into tby closet,'7 etc.

Still we find some Uhristians who
OMeottothe Alliance, because of
ftstoecret work. I like to see a man

. .. . .f l l -- i. .14. l r t
ilJtalKUI,uuii uvv BUDuaiguvaa wim
over backward. Now, I want to

' be firmly understood. I say that a
rtat many intelligent men.eligible

to membership in our order are
: blavinirthe part of "skulksA If
' we fail to do what we have under

. taken, know all men, that those
who skulk, it matters pot what may

, Have actuatea tbem, wnemer on
bert. lenorflnce. of cowardice are

' the boy who did the work.

... Da last Saturday the 18tb, ac
wording to appointment, the far
mers- - ot the Vanceboro ' section
assembled for the purpoce of reas-
oning together. - The Grange hall
cf that place was tendered,; us by

ti 3 brethren of ? that ' order,"1 which
r.: 13 ns rery "comfortable, in :the
c :rc!3 of the duties bf the occa-- f

i. : Oar county lecturer, brother
I -- U Lanp,addre8sed the meeting
i i zn appropriate manner, and.held
-- ' 3 attention of his audience spell- -

seep coBsianiiy in stoc 1

the test! '

W.:B.
Ask Your Retailer for the" "S : .

JAMES 1IEAKS
M SHOE;

JAMES XIEAXTG
$3 SHOE. . rr

According to Jfoux.eeda.;; j

.JAMXS HBASTS t4 STfOB
Bit light and stylith. It att like m
stocking, and BFQTJIKES
NO BKKAKrNCTLN,' bet
ing penecuy on tue am tuae j.

worn. niu Mtisrr tne mom
kfiutliUoDI. JAME8JIKAN8

. m3 fcHUIS la abulutelr tlisi
bo of IU Drtca whlott

iu crer ben nlieed '

tenslTalyoa the narket'

u coauoerea aenrt
a. ab2. an.-..-

., mere out-- !
-- m. .iti ixs.-- i smammt vnra.

appear-- ;:

J. MEANS fc CO., BoatOM,

Pall line of the above ibeos for sals

Howard &'Joiiesi --
NEW BEENE, N, C;

"Waiiteca. !

10 0,0 0 0
TONS COTTON SEED,
For which Highest Market Price will be
paid, . '

v , i,

We will furnish Sacks on application.
We will exchange Meal for seed. t
If you want highest price for your

seed writff or call on - v

7. P. DUnCIUS & GO;,
Cotton and Cora Commlss'n Merchants,

Mabikt Dock,

NEW BERNE, Nk O

Hasten Dc:!t:cSI:r:i
.' In Hotel Tull Ballding,' "

; l" V. .v':i-- t? :.... - :;. t.t Mil
Rohool books. and school sunriliea a

peoialty and at living prices, w ?

ProTlsioai.' r
,

Boots and Shoes.
Don't fail to give us a trial when la

need of any thing In oar line.' :

.The; Ilansioil 'Houso,'
" '' "(Formerly (JenUal Hotei.1

CAPT. H. L' HEI.F15, Vtp?tM.t

- this hotel, wlilch bst'JUBt been 1 t H r-- T.

nsov Order, horotigbly renovat. ( .
painted. te.,UiHuB.ted in ib cenut T . tpftha Oily, and I iBRlly aiOfiaibio i.t k.1plAoea QfbuHtiieciB. dtlh)p p,t fhtr'umnce of tlie eapltol, poncffic Bud t tuoiue, j ......

1 lis mble Is W11 Btirtlled with Hie t'V!ai."tliHt can be (ibmlntd in tb r
mvi mdlnl connirj; rw m ,

Bd well venlUatcd and JuiuMiM ,
y ooBifor and' eonv nliro,: 1,. ., . 1

T Ior board by. ilia day.jnek or mina lllUBlrMonoble.
1 he good twripte of Prw r.erne ,.

elally Invited to at.i wi i v unT ;.,uiu
fcHllgh, aud Pre ,ibpy ,,'with a fcome-- i . wuiroine nd b8"trint. (

wuiiiiK luuir Biy. uilei at Bv
t BtJ . Septtk.

r
r 1

- ' L." si
, 1". ,

7 BM.h

;rT3TI"-- '
1 r J 1 JX- - J '

.;Roysteri candy, the. best In! town;
fruits, cigars, tobacoo and snuff. !' 3 h:

Headquarters fbr'1' fishing tactic,
orockery, glasswareete.'' .'..V1.'. V

for the' New, jfiavls Se'wing
Machine. .

' T ' "
;.

,
' Ito(rjeclfuily;j:'';7''V

JOHIT HAETSFIELB
Elnstoa, N. C. ,


